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CITY nTlILLmiMQIi,
TIE PARTERRE AND THE TRUCK

GARDEN.

Tke Prnlta nnd Flower of the United Htatea-Mat- ure

nnd Art-B- Ic Vegetables and C'urlonii
Krnltn Thp Great Hhaw at Ilortlrnltnml Hall.
IV'e yesterday noticed the Grand National Po.
oloRHal Exhibition at Horticultural Hall, under

the auspices of the Pennsylvania Horticultural
the National Association of Fruit Growers,

and commented upon the attractive appearance or
ompiay, as it met our neitftntea eyes yesterday

Morning. It was not until last ovcnlnir. however.
that all the glories of the srreat fruit and flower show
were disclosed. It needed the brilliant lighting of
the room, the (ray dresses and the fluttering ribbons
of Philadelphia's fairest daughters, the soft murmur

1 small taiK, tne nana in tne gallery discoursing
Home of Offenbach's most enlivening strains, and
the other sights and sounds of an evening gathering
01 oeauiy ana iasmon, to set on tne mellow glory

f the pears, peaches, apples, and apricots, the
lascious plumpness of the grapes, the fragrance

1 tne rare, curious, and beantirui nowers, the suc-
culence of tbe cabbages and the gigantic virtues of
the big pumpkins. The plashing waterfall amid its
bower of rare exotics anil tropical plants, with tno
(treat aloe almost ready to burst into exquisite
biossum ere fading away forever, formed a suitable
background for the tables covered with the rarest
products of the hot-hous- e, the granorv. and the care
fully cultivated orchard. With an appreciation of
tne eternal ntnoss or tilings, tne whole or inc.iipper
naioon is devoted to the rare and the beautiful in the
way of downy peaches, luscious mellow pears,
grapes ready to burst with the weight of their own
Juices, apples, and flowers of nn Infinite
variety of form, color, and fragrance, while the less
beautiful but not to be despised vegetables, the
beets, the cabbages, the turnips, the the
corn, the potatoes, the beans, and all the other
triumphs of the truck gardeners' art, are relegated to
the basement, where they can be examined and
their virtues discussed In a proper spirit by
stout ladles in spectacles, with market baskets on
their arms, and elderly gentlemen, with broad-brimm-

straw hats, and a general n r of ncg igent
rural respectability in their costume. Indeed, t ie
people who, for the most part, fill the rooms at a dis-

play of this kind are not less worth? or study (tutu
the fruits, flowers, and vegetables. Dwellers In the
rltj weary of the theatres, the opera, balls, and all
the usual round of town amusements, and Bearehlnjj
for a new sensation, stroll leisurely around the tables,
their mouths watering at the sight of the rare ami
luscious fruits, and their lingers itching to slyly a
Htract from Its place on the table some particularly
appetizing pear or peach: wondering whether the
potatoes grow on trees, and what kind of chickens
fay the s, and finally winding up In the re-

freshment room to finish the evening with a plate of
real Delaware county lint a large por-

tion of the audience is composed of people
to whom the opera and the theatre are
unknown and forbidden enjoyments. Young
ladies, whoso freckled faces indicate a
love for sunshine, fresh air, wholesome exercise,
and a total contempt or innocent want of know-
ledge of such specifics as the "iilooin of Koses'' or
"Email de Bagdad," warranted to remove blemishes
and restore the complexion without Injury to the
skin; stout matrons who view the potatoes and
cauliflowers with critical eyes, calculating to a
nieety the value of particular varieties for the garni-
ture of a first-cla- ss dinner for a large, healthy, and

ungry family; gentlemen who black their boots
carefully as a matter of conscience when they show
themselves In public, but show a genuine rural dis-
regard for the latest Parisian novelties in the way of
fancy vests and neckties, nud who are not over par-
ticular about the cut of their pantaloons. Indeed,
tiow could they be when their undivided attention
hag been given the whole ummer long to th;j pre-
paration of such vegetable curiosities as yonder
gigantic pumpkin, that beet that can't be beat, or
thatreaiai kabl ? cabbare that 'he excited fancy of the
owner imagines to have a singular reseinblauea to
himself, so that he Is rather oii'einled than otherwise
if the visitors do not see the resemblance as he
mands proudly beside it.

speiking of vegetable curiosities reminds us that
there are quite a number in this exhibition which
attract the attention of visitors, and seem to relieve
in nn agreeable manner the ni"re exeulleu :e of the
greater portion of the contributions. Of course,
ajuonjf the ei(-(- growths the big pumpkins ligure
conspicuous, and if any higher pumpkins than a
couple now at Horticultural Hall have ever been
produced, we have not been lucky enough to see
them, one of those great, gold.'n-rinde- d fellows
would make pumpkin pies enough to have lasted
Sherman's army during its march through Georgia.
Its girth is so immense that a man cannot encircle
it with his arms, and the only thing that troubles its
owner is to know what to do with it after the fair is
over and the admiration of the public has ceased.
It would be a sin to throw any portion of it away,
and yet the capacity of anv ordinary family for
pumpkin pie is limited, and to get through with this
would be a winter's task that f.-- would care to

Xext to the pumpkins come the squashes,
and we have an assortment of these from the tender
cyuibeline, not larger than a nioclerute-size- d to-

mato, to the great yard-lon- g a flairs, shaped like
boomerangs or Indian war-club- s. Among these
vegetables there are one or two curious and inte-
resting specimens of Japanese squashes, in which a
portiun of the vine is Imbedded in the fruit. In spite

f this singularity, this variety is said to be of more
than usually excellent flavor, when properly
treated by . an experienced cook. In the
way of beets the vagaries of nature
are displayed in many strange ways, one
Hpeclmcn that attracts much attention is quite sculp-
turesque, and the resemblance to the human form
divine is so exact that au old ladv, evidently from
the country, after surveying it attentively for some
moments, hurried oil' in high dudgeon, tiking with
nera iair creature 01 perhaps sonw eighteen sum-
mers, ami suggesting, as she went, that the horrid

Mhing ought to have some clothes on It. We hope
that the managers of the show will heed this sug-
gestion, for a good many of their visitors have not
yet had their morals corrupted by the leg dram 1,
and allowances must Iks made for the deficiencies of
a bucolic education.

The display of egg-plan- ts is very line. There is a
great number both of the white and the purple va-
rieties, and they are of all sizes, f rom that of the
legitimate hen-fru- it to the twenty-fou- r inch s

which George Francis Train asserts are the distin-
guishing characteristic of ihe newspaper men of
America. We tried our hat on one of the largest
Bpecimcns in the exhibition, ami it fitted about an
inch too much. Besides the while and the purple egg-
plants there is a mixed variety, in which the white
is delicately striped with the purple, suggestive of
the streak of fat and the streak of lean in the Irish-
man's bacon. But we might go on forever if we
undertook to describe all the noticeable vegetables in
detail, and for fear of trenching upon the reserved
apace of our scientific editor, who is jealous of his
rights, we can only recommend our readers to go
and see for themselves, and we can assure them that
they will be much more editled than by reading any
description of ours, 110 matter how eloquently we
may discourse.

To come from the merely useful and curious to
the beautiful and rare, we doubt whether there has
ever been so fine a dlsplav of delicious fruits seen in
this city before. I'pontiio tables In the main hall
are an almost endless variety of flowers and fruits
of the most delicious perfume and appetizing flavor.
Pennsylvania, of course, is the most largely repre-
sented, but New. York, Massachusetts, Tennessee,
Virginia, Kansas, Illinois, and California are all re-

presented with fine specimens, ol their orchards and
graperies. The contributions from Kansas are par-
ticularly tine, and evident pains have been taken to
give a favorable impression of the horticultural pro-
gress of one of our newest States. The contribu-
tions represent thirty counties, and an exteut.of 800
miles north and south and 150 miles east and west.
The Legislature, with commendable liberality, ap-
propriated JfiOO to assist the State Horticultural So-

ciety In making as tine a show as possible, and the
society has certainly done itself and the Stale credit.

From California there aie. some very line speci-
mens of native wine, which the best judges assert
will vie in flavor with the most vaunted foreign
brands. The grape show Is also very attractive.
There are all kinds and sizes, from the little Dela-
ware grapes, scarcely larger than peas, to the Black
Hamburg and Muscatels, with berries nearly as big
as walnuts. Some of the grape-growe- have ex-
erted themselves to produce superior specimens for
the exhibition, and some of the bunches are as muchas a grown man can well carry without assistance.)ne splendid cluster that was held up before our de-
lighted gaze measured more than two feet from the
Blent to the lowermost berry, and the size ami lus.clous flavor of the fruit were in keeping with tliohugeness of the bunch.

Outside of the fruit-ladeu- tables, and rangedalong the walls of the hall under the galleiies, arerare exotic plants, with their cunningly variegated
leaves and singular shapes, and suspended from thegalleries are hanging-baske- ts full of beautiful creep-ing plants and flowering vlues.

The array of cut flowers is very attractive, and one
Very handsome design by Graham, of this city, is oue
of the chief features of the exhibition. The hall has
been arranged with much taste. One or two terra-
cotta garden statues Oil up the vacant spaces In the
middle of the room nicely, and the fruits and flowers

re so displayed as to show to the best advantage.
On Friday evening the banquet given by the Penn-

sylvania Horticultural bociety to tue members of tne
Pomological Congress will take p ace. Tills we un-
derstand will be rather a collation than a banquet,
and It will be conducted in a less format manner than

neb great feeds usually are. The guests will not be
provided with seuW at the tables, but they will be
irwetfid to munch their applet and Bear while
promenading to the music of a tirst-cla- band. The
rale will be eat all you want, but don t carry any-iaj- uc

sway, and special detectives will be provided
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to see that some of the best things In the way of
pears, peaches, and other portables are not carried
off for the beaeftt of the loved ones at home. The
tickets for the banquet ran be procured of II. A.
Dreer, No. 714 Cnesmit street.
Proceedings of the American FomolofflcalMoclcty.

In connection with the autumnal exhibition of th
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society, the biennial
meeting of the American Pomological Society was
arranged to be held in the foyer ot Horticultural
Hall.

The meeting was called to order at 11 o'clock this
morning by the President, 'Ion. Marshall Pinckney
Wilder, of Boston, In the following remarks:

I am most hapny to meet o many who have come
up to this twelfth scKlni'f the American Porno-logic- al

Society, to m i:, t..te with us In the benefi-
cial designs of this Insilfitl-n- . From whatever sec-
tion von come, whether tr ..11 the sunny plantations
of the South, from the te n; rate roncof the Middle,
from the cooler North in States, from the great val-

leys and fertile plains, or the golden shores of the
ever rich West, 1 gre-- c .vo all with a right hearty
welcome. But, gentlemen, .9 I must, by my obliga-

tions, address vou in n i" nal way, I shall oecupy
no more of vou'r time at Hi present moment, nut 1

beg to Introduce to ynu th President of the la

Horticultural 'iety, Hon. William U

8CMr?ahafrer was' greeted with hearty applause,
and spoke as follows:

Mr President and centl unn of the Pomologlcal
Society -lt becomes a pi. ; - int. duty on my pare, a

the President of the Penim.i ivania Horticultural so-

ciety, to welcome vou i.i.'M heartily to the City of
Brotherly Love. We are nil glad to see you as a s

and also individually. We shall be most
happv, all of ns, to make your stay here pleasant
and agreeable. Wc nrn all engaged in a kindred
pursuit you more particularly In pomology; we In
pomology as well as the cultivation of flowers, as you
will perceive by our exhml'i in.

Our Institutions will all be open to you most freely.
The Academy of Natur..l S iences, Glrard College,
the Mercantile Library, ti Corn Kxchange, a id
other Institutions will nil be most happy to
receive yon, and extend vn.i all needed fa 'llities for
Inspecting their collections and viewing their
premises. You are Invited to Independ-
ence Hall, where our Mayor will welcome
you most heartily. II there is anything we can do
for you more than has bee 1 done by these public
Invitations, any special pl.ie.es you wish to see, just
notify any of our ollleers, i id we shall be haonv to
endeavor to meet your wishes. I now repeat, Mr.
President and gentlemen, welcome, thrice welcome,
to our cty and our hull. I hope your visit here
may be pleasant and agreeable.

president l'inckney responded ns follows:
Mr. President, in behalf of tho Pomological So

ciety, and in my own behalf, I return you my warm-
est acknowledgments for these kind expressions of
welcome, and for the extrusive, elegant, and com-
modious accommodations vou have provided for this
society. The Pennsylvania Horticultural Society is
one ol the founders of this Institution, and has stood
ngni maniuny ny it. siiuuiacr to shoulder, ror
twenty-on- e years. We were, therefore, most happy
to accept your invitation to assemble in this eft v, so
renowned for arts, science, patriotism, and philan-
thropyrenowned alike as Uie home of American
Agriculture, American Horticulture, and American
Independence. (Applause.)

w e, tncrerore, sir, were most nappy to receive and
accept your invitation to assemble nere under your
generous hospitalities for the third time. 1 unite
with you, sir, In the hope mat this session of this
convention may be Instructive, that it maybe au
honor to your city, and pm luctive of good to the
whole country.

The President annonneed the following com-
mittees:

Committee on CrdenMnU Dr. J. S. Iloutrhton,
Pa.; W. Saunders, District of Columbia; S. L'nder-hll- l,

N. J.
committee on Order of isiness P. J. Berckman,

Georgia; Itolert Buist, I'.i. ; C. W. Hovey, M.iss.;
Davis, Va.; M. Miller, I.e. i; P.J. Quinn, N. J. ; 1).
li. Wier, Illinois, and Anth my, Kansas.

Committee on Noni'iiM .ons P. Barry, X. J.;
Ilvde, Mass.; Moure. I!. ; J. Trowbridge. Conn. ;

K Tatnall, Del. ; M. Mi'ler. Iowa ; D. 11. Wier. III.;
Downer, Kentucky; D. iio, S. C. ; William Parry,
N. J. ; Meeluin. Pa. : .Mill-- . Canada West; A. Lines,
Kansas: Leignton, Va. ; p.-- : ckmaus, Ga. : Frverson.
Tenn. ; and Saunders, I). ('.

Mr. S. v. parsons, r lusning, L. 1., suggested, as a
matter for future conri Sim propriety of
changing not only the nam-- but tho objects of the
society; that it should hereafter include not only
pomology but general horti nilture. As the greater
always included tho less, Muy certainly could .lose
nothing by enlarging their iteiu auu covering a more
extensive ground. It was very desirable that those
living in one section snouiu tuus uc ame to learn how
plants and trees thrived la other sections. At the
West the question of hedges was an important one,
as fruits could be advantageously grown without
them; and the same principle applied to all orna-
mental culture.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, the subjjet
was referred to the Kxccutive Committee, with

to report thereupon.
Mr. Elliott, on behalf ol the Committee on Order

of Business, reported the following regulations:
Two sessions, one at 9 A. M., the other at 3 P. M.

Each speaker to be limited to live minutes, and no
person to speak more than twice on one subject.

Wednesday afternoon to be opened by an
address bv the President, to be followed by an elec-
tion of ollleers, the Treasurer's report, the selection
of the next place of mei ti :g, 11111I a discussion 011

Apples. Thursday morning the consideration of
Apples to bo continued, a id then, in the following
order, Peas, Grapes, Put dies, Plums, Cherries,
Strawberries, Itaspberries. Currants, Gooseberries,
etc. Friday, report of Committee on Resolutions, and
miscellaneous business. All essays submitted to b3
referred without reading to the proper committees.

i'boohamme ok kstertaikmekt.
On Thursday, 10. h instant, at 9 o'clock A. M., his

Donor Daniel M. Fox, Mayor of Philadelphia, will
meet and welcome the oiiieers, members and dele-
gates of the Pomologtca! Society in Independence
Hall (which has been kindly placed at their disposal
by City Councils). The members of the Pomological
Society, and delegates, a: requested to assemble In
Parlor C, Continental Hotel, promptly, at S'30 A. M.,
to proceed in a body to Independence Hall. The
members of the Penns.vlvsiota Horticultural Society
are also invited to be present and join the pro-
cession.

On Friday morning, Sepi miber IT, session of
Society, commencing at 10 o'clock.

Fridity evening, reception of the members of tho
Pomological Society, with 'heir ladles, and the pro-
perly accredited delegates irom fruit growers' socie-
ties, who may accompany the members of the Pomo-
logical Society, by the Pennsylvania Horticultural
Snciitv and their lariiei and our citizens generally,
at Horticultural Hall, from s to 11 o'clock.

Stii.i. They Come. l'r vards of 30,000 baskets of
peaches arrived tnis . ,uing at the Delaware
Avenue Market. For be-.- , varieties there continues
an active demand. " iV.i.-- late free" and ''Dela-
ware white free" readily in ;ug 0110 dollar per basket.
Very few late Heuth ari h tills morning. "Smock"
sell at fifty cents per 'has!. tit. Tho Bohemia river
barge will bo drawn oil i'ie lino after and
but one propeller from s.t afras river, of the F.rriek-s- m

line, will continue to The follo.ving are
the details of hit .lis:

Propellers Diamond M:,t,e and Fanny Cadwalla-der- ,
from Sassafras river, Md., with la.onb baskets.

Steamer Perry, from Del., with 25)0
baskets.

Barges David ami I.cc.v, W. W. Suits, D.ivliirht,
and ltulus Wiley, from (ic ssu, Del., and 1). U'. Ken-
nedy, Chesapeake and I' hi ware Canal, Md., with
11,900 baskets.

Schooners Village 1; lie and Franklin, from
Odessa. Del., with UM s. fcla-ts- .

Sloops Active, from 1.1 ton Tree, Del., and Lafay-
ette, from Odessa, ! . wi'h 2' urn baskets.

ItEI.IKF FOR T1IR .V.Yi IDAI.E Si T I' Kit Kit J. -- SillCL'
there Bccms to be a tuitui i desire 011 1 tie pait of our
residents to wit urn !..-- ball matches, it is only
meet and proper that t!i" ,t 'cunury proceeds of su
matches should be le i ,

With
veil some charitable lurid,

this object a so.la, game Will be played on
Monday next, Septeio ier i ith, oa the grounds of the
Athletic Club, at Sevi lilc . 1111 Direct n:iu Coiii'iioi 1

avenue, between the a . :tlc a 'id Keyston i Clubs,
When we state that the ;'i,f t money Is all tube turii-- d
over to the relief of the A vondale sutf irers, we al-

ignmost feel assured tli.it en has been said tj over- -
crowd the enclosure.

Akotiier Batch ok Pouch Aitoiktments.Mayor Fox has made the following additional police
appointments:

Fonrth district Thomas Mooney, Patrick Mullen,
anil G. W. Burns. Filth district Charles Martin.Ulvtli lluti...t 1 I.......I....I..L-, A.,.l It. . .i.f..lAiuuiauiv, 10 1 11:1 it.it nun uaiiiei juciu--
tyre. Seventh district Charles Lowry and lleurv
11. mug. r.iK"m uiniiiri uuiin w. rosier anu jonu
Kelly. Tenth district --Samuel Flynn. Twelfth dis-
trict William J. O'Neill Seventeenth district-Nich- olas

Corny and .lames Brady. Eighteenth distric-

t-Thomas Fay, K. H Ladley, and HelnliardFrey. lteaerve David .1. loach.
Any ok oi:b mil tli tm ing citizens w ho hnvo a divat. their own disposal hh..!d certainly parilclnata mBeck's New York Hay t v ursion, which is Ui'oIksi ofthe season, ami will tike place Uie ltlInst. The great success mending the i,rv ,.

TnKKT OK A WATCH. William Urchin la rho .
of an Individual who l as been held for a furtherhearing by Alderman wood on the charge of steal-
ing a watch from one of th employes of the Uermau
Hospital on 1 urncr s lane.

THIRD EDITION
DOBXESTXC ArrAXXIS.

More Aid for the Avondale Destitute
Washington Naval Order- s-

Crime and Politics m
the West.

rOXlEXGIff AFFAIRS.
Sickles and American Recognition of

Cuba Meeting of English Cot-
ton Merchants Their

Action.

FROM THE WEST.
I"nntlpruct,rv Kcpublifiin Nominal Ion.

Despatch to The Evminn 2'tlctjraph.
( iitcaoo, Fept IB. The result of the County Re-

publican nominations yeHerdny gives much dissatis-
faction, and none (if the Kcpublicnn papers cordially
endorse them. New tickets will doubtless be placed
In the Held, which will make a Democratic victory In
November not improbable.

The Tribune this morning says: The Republican
County ConvcLtion met yesterday, nominated a
ticket, and adopted a set of resolutions. The una-
nimity wUh which the delegates to the convention
were elected, shows that there is a body of Kepubli-can- s

in the background who did not participate la
the proceeding, and were not represented In the
convention. There will undoubtedly be an opposi-
tion ticket of s me kind nominated. For our own
part, we shall wait to see what kind of a ticket Is
ottered to ns by the other wing of the Republican
party, or what shape the opposition movement takes.

Tclrfrrnph Lines.
It Is rumored at St. Louis that the Mississippi Val-

ley telegraph line is to be sold to another company.
Episcopal PtiWlstlcM.

Bishop Whltehouse delivered an address last night
at the Allium! Convention of tho Diocese of Illinois,
closing with the following statistics for the year:
Number of confirmations, is; confirmed, 75S; or-
dained to the priesthood, 1; to the deaeonate, 8;
clergymen received from other dioceses, 17; dis-
missed, 15; deceased, 1 ; in the diocese, 94; priests. 3;
ordained, 8; present number remaining, 4; churches
consecrated, 1; canonical notices of 'discipline re-
ceived, 9 ; cases of discipline, 1 ; consent to consecra-
tion of bishops, fi; translation of bishops, 1.

City mortality last week, lis.
Ilcnvy ltolilirry In rinclmintl- -l S70 In Cat"

and l?0, ()() In Note stolen.
Deepatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Cincinnati, Sept. 15 The city residence of Mr.
Briggs Swift w as entered at an early hour yesterday
niorutng by burglars. The thieves secured in the
house a bunch ol keys, three in number; with these
keys they gained admission to the interior of tlio
sale in Mr. Swift's pork house, and made their
escape with ?li-t- 0 In cah and ftit0,ou0 worth of notes
belonging to Mr. Swift. They evidently hurried
from the residence on L'ighth street to the pork-lious- e,

passed themselves in, locked the door,
opened both doors of the safe, and made their
search in perfect safety. They took from its corner
a tin box, which, apparently without opening, they
laid down again In another place.

It contained ten thousand dollars in bonds, of
which no note of numbers had been made, equal,
therefore, to I10.O00 in cash: from a cash drawer
they took Jisoo; from another drawer they
took bundles of paper, representing to Mr. Swift one
hundred and seventy odd thousand dollars, and with
these and the cash in their possession made their

scape, taking the duplicate kevs with them. The
list of bills receivable stolen includes notes drawn In
favor of Brlggs Swift and by many of our most pronii-liri-

ami Wciuthy comiuiSHioii lueu; one ui tuetu is
for 2ti,((io, two lor 20.0110 each, several for Jlo,no;i
pud J.'xjuO each, and the twenty others in smaller
sums.

FROM EUROPE.
Our Kt ciiKnitloii of Cubii.

Bn the. A iij.r'o-,- 1 titer kun Cable.
Maiump, Sept 15. The journals of this city assert

that the Government recently sent a circular letter
to the great powers of Europe respecting the note
from General Sickles, the American Minister, on the
subject of the recognition of Cuba, and thai replies
favorable ' to the rights of Spain have been re-

ceived from Kngland, France, and Austria.

.ircctiiiK of KiikHhIi Cotton .tlcrc limit.
l.ONUON, Sept. lft. There was u large meeting of

cotton merchants, spinners, and manufacturers at
Manchester last evening, for the purpose of con-
sidering the cond'.tiou of the trado in Lancashire.
Speeches were made and resolutions adopted. One
of the latter asserted that it was expedient to form
an association to urge Parliament to grant au inquiry
into the cause of the depressed stale of capital and
labor. It was also resolved to hold a series of public
meetings in the principal towns of nuglatnl. The
want of reciprocity, the French treaty, and the sys-
tem of American imports and English exports, were
generally condemned.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Naval Orders.

Despatch to the Amuciatcd Press.
Washington, Sept. 15. Commodore J. P. McKiu-str- y

is detached from the command of the naval
station at Suckett's Harbor, and ordered to duty as
inspector of llghthousvs, vice Captain Thomas II.
Stevens, who waits orders. Lieutenant Coninnnde.'
Thomas II. Eastman is detached from special duty
under Tlear-Admir- al Thatcher, and ordered to the
command of the N'lack. vice Lieutenant-Command- er

C. A. Babcock, ordered home. Chief Engineer .Mont-- i
gomery Fletcher is ordered to duty as inspector of
litacniuery at .Mare isiauu, 1 ui.

FROM NE W 1 ORK.
The Avoiulule Fund.

New Yoi'.K. Sept. Ifl. '1 he Delaware, Lackawanna,
and Western Ballroad has raised twenty-on- e thou-
sand dollars for the Avondale sut'.'erers.

Purchase of Bonds by the (iovcriiiiicnt.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nkw Yohk, Sept. 15. At the Government pur-
chase of two millions of the total otleriugs were
t'f),474,loo. Awards were made at lis-- 1 . ,i,iy
Cooke A. t. got J57.ooo at 1 ls-7- After the awards
Governments advanced slightly.

The llnrva.nl Itojs,
Nkw YOHK, Sept. la Fay ami maikie left this

morning for P.oston. l.orlng will probably accept
the invitation from common Council to visit Cjiitra!
I ark, and wlil leave for Huston

Conskchation Anmvuhsakv ok Sr. .Jounv
Clil liin. The tifty-thlr- d anniversary of ih'j conse-
cration or Si. John's P. E. church, Drown stiver,
below Third, will be li'd l on Sunday evcaiusf, tlu
l'.itli icst., ul S o'clock. The Coinniitiee of Arrange-
ments have issm-- a circular, In which thev s;ty:

The Psalmist tells us that ''it Is a good Cling t.;
give thanks unto the Lord;'' and certainly, fo:
nothing ought men to be more grateful than for

among them cf the pure and ire's Gos
pel of our Lord .ltsus Christ. In St. John's Ciiurcli
that Gospel has been proclaimed in its fullness foi
more than half a century, mid it is thought that 110
better celebration of the day when it was liist sc'
apart to sacred purposes could be devised than a
general reuLion of all those who cither have or did
have any connection with this time-honore- d parish.
To all such we extend a cordial invitation to unite
in a general thanksgiving service, that we may ren-
der unto tied the praise that is duo unto His holy
name for so great a blessing.

Interesting services and addresses may be ex-
pected.

A collection will l1 ninde, so that ns manv as feel
disposed may huve an opportunity of testifying to
the sincerity of their thankfulness by some substan-
tial token thereof. "Let us not love in word, neither
In tongue, but In deed anil in truth."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & 15ro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
500 Sch N 6s,'rtj. .. lutf 400 ,u Read 1 R..O. 4s

bo uli Penm bn. M 100 do lfl

VI do. bS. f 7 100 do 1)30. 4SJtf
100 do 67 100 do 0 48
MlO BhRead It.ls.c4s M do. ...Sat.. 48
100 do b30.4H'8l !i00 llO...lS.b30. 4HV
1(10 do c. 48 Oil Leu Val It... MX
tuO do ....1S.4H

SECOND BOARD.
12000 Leh gold 1.8d. 97,'.; loo ah Reading R.. 48
$1700 City 6s,New.ls.l01 loo do ..Lft.Vln. 4X

1 sh Oil C. & A R.liil 100 !l0...bo.VI. . 4S'a
1 sh Cam A Am Itliil 100 do b00. 4SX

27 sh Del Dlv 48 loo Cl0.,,.2d.48to kh penua RR.. M 10 ilo... 48X
IS sh Leh Val R... frfl J 10 do... 4h,

1000 sh Read R..h00. 4b

FOURTH EDITION
XI O m 23 NEWS.
The Baltimore Democracy and their

Nominations Peabody Gives
Away $50,000 More

The Avondale Be-
lief Fund.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Dentrnctlon of n Pnper Mill.

Com'ohp, N. H., Sept, 15. J. F. Ferrln's paper
mill, In Wnyne, was burned lost, night. The loss in
114,000; insurance, 110,000. H. D. Carter loses instock, tr-o- W. S. Davis Ca's shingle and lap-boa- rd

mill was also borueil;lo!w,40oo; Insurance,
jjooo.

Afore Donation Irom n hod v.
Bofton, Sept. 15 George Peabody yesterday gave

another f.M, 000 to the Peabody Institute, in the townnamed nrter him. This swells his donation to
l2tKl,li0fl.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Dcnioernllc City onvcnllon-- A Homicide.

Bai.ti.mokk, Sept. in The Democratic City Con-
vention y nominated Augustus Albeit forshcrtil', and (. hailes P. Kahler ror city surveyor.

Michael Roach, who was stabbed last night, on
street, near Calvert, receiving six wounds,died this morning. The parties are under arrest ror

the net.

FROM NEW YORK.
Serious lllncnn orNnnlbrdK. Church.

Rot iifstkk, Sept. 15 s.
K Church is lying dangerously ill of pleurisy at his
residence in this city.

More Donations.
New Yohk, Sept. 15. Among the subscriptions ror

the Avondale suilerers received nt the Mayor's ottlce
y was L'nlou League Club, 1225.

Ship IVew.
Havana, Sept, is. Arrived, steamship Columbia,

froiii New lork. The Danish barque Mary dragged
her Blichor in Manzanllla Bay on September 0, and
sunk in shallow water. The Spanish war steamer
liuelva has gone to her assistance.

C It IM E.
A Miool in C'nsc In the Neck," 11 ml n Homicident Frankfortl.

From the unusual frequency of stabbing, shoot-
ing, black-jacklo- and other criminal cases

recently, one is almost led to believe
that Stftan has assumed control of the morals of the
community and determined upon a high carnival of
crime. The fact of the almost murder or Olllcer
Brooks, followed by the kniling of Drybcrg, have
scarcely been properly placed before the public,
when we are again called on to chronicle a case of
homicide at Frankford, and a shooting on what Is
known as "the Neck.'1 The circumstances of the
shooting are as lollows:

On I'ntty street, below Franklin, Twenty-thir- d

ward, tlu re is a tavern kept by Win. Maroncy. in
'his tlrinkery a quarrel arose between a Samuel
sinister, a bricklayer by trade, and a James
McLaughlin. Wortls lor a time suilicetl, but finally
McLaughlin struck Sinister a stunning blow iu the
face, knocking him down. In falling he struck a
chair, and it is supposed he dislocated his neck, as
he was rendered speechless anil helpless. He lived
about thirty minutes after he had been struck.
McLaughlin, on learning that Shuster was dying,
:eit the hotel and made his ecnpe.

Information of the tragedy had in the meantime
been telegraphed to the Central Station, and Deputy
Coroner Fletcher, accompanied by Special Otllcers
Gordon and Roberts, drove to Frankford and Insti-
tuted a search for the fugitive. They scoured the
place, but were unable to get on his track, and up to
the present writing he has escaped capture.

McLaughlin is described as being about five feet
six inches high, smooth face, has dark curly hair,
ami wore a dark sack coat and dark blue cap; has an
anchor marked on one of his arms, and wore a
tigured muslin shirt.

Whilst, this was going on at Frankford another
bloody deed was being perpetrated on the already
well known place the "Dearing farm." Ellwooil
Kelley, aged seventeen years, residing at No. 2118
Catharine street, and Philip Bond, auother youth,
.went gunning after reed birds in the First ward.

hiisi. they were roaming around in search of game
New burgh Gill, another youth, who lives in a court
running ont of Concord street, near Second, with
whom Kelly is acquainted, came along. Ho took
hold of Kelley s gun and handled it in a very careless
way.

Kelley warned him to beware, that he might do
nnschief. Gill playfully remarked, "I will shoot
you," and, pointing the gun towards Kelley, tired.
The latter escaped th - charge and ran behind a hay-
stack, followed by Gill, who again lired, whether
with the intention of injuring Kelley Is not known.
The entire load of small shot entered the back of
Kelley in the right side, woundiug him seriously. He
was immediately removed to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital for treatment.

About 11 o'clock last night Gill delivered Himself
up to Sergeant Ward, of the Second district force. He
remained in custody at the station-hous- e until this
morning at 11'.; o'clock, when Sergeant Ward
brought him before his Honor Mayor Fox. His
father and mother accompanied, as "did also the
rather of Kelley, with several other witnesses. Both
sides were anxious to make certain statements, anil
Mr. Kelley expressed his entire willingness that Gill
should be admitted to bail.

The Mayor, however, refused to take any action
In the matter just then, and remanded Gill to cus-
tody for a hearing at 2 o'clock It has siuce
been nxcertnlucd that Kelley's injuries are not us
serious as It was at first supposed.

George Elliott, who is charged with being con-
cerned in the attack upon Colonel Seibert, was
arrested this morning at Frankford, and will have a
healing at the Central this afternoon. -

Internal Revknvb Decision Letter fkom
Commissioner Delano. In answer to a letter ask-
ing for information with regard to the liability to
seizure of boxed tobacco not properly stamped and
branded, the following has been received from Com-
missioner Delano:

office of Internal Revkm e, Washington Sir:
I have received your letter, Inclosing a copy of a

letter received by vou from Collector Donaldson, of
the First district, South Carolina, relative to the de-
tention by him of forty boxes of tobacco, for some
informality in tho marks required to bo printed or
branded upon the boxes; also a copy of your letter
of instructions to him. You express the hope that
your instructions to iir. Donaldson, or, as you term
it, your "suggestions may be approved." In reply, I
have to say that while I deem It important that
every box of tobacco. In addition to stamps indi-
cating the payment of the tax, should have ull the
brands anil marks which tlio law requires, and in
the precise manner prescribed in the law, printed,
marked, or pasted thereon, that all the facts and in-
formation deemed by Congress requisite for com-
plete Identification should be upon the box or other
package, I do not regard It as a good ground for
seizure where only slight irregularities are discov-
ered. If a genuine sta'np Is lixed and cancelled, as
prescribed by the regulations of this ottlce; if the
box or package is bin h as the law prescribes, and all
the material facts required by sections 0'i and t3,
priuttd or marked upon tho box or package, the
jowls .should be detained no longer than is neces-ar-

to obtain satisfactory explanation for any in-

to) mulity, (ind to satisfy the ollleers that no fraud
las bull committed or Intended. 1 should, how-

ever, advise the detention of all goods for explana-io-

which are not packed, stamped, cancelled,
tu.rktd, brai ded, and labelled In strict conformity
villi tl e laws and regulations of this olllce, made iu
unsniun.e of the laws.

C. Delano, Commissioner.

EirEGAKT Residences at IVhi.ii! bale. We are
requested to call attention to Messrs. 1 homos
Sons' sale on tho 2sth of this month, at which time
will be sold the very elegant residences No. .ioj
Spruce street; has every modern convenience; lot
100 by 176 feet, grounds planked, with beautiful
shade trees; also, No. 18:14 Arch street, very superior
brown stone resilience and coach-hous- has every
modern Improvement and convenience; lot 50 by Hid

feet. Immediate possession. Full particulars at the
auction rooms, Nob. Ilia antl 141 8. Fourth street.

The First Pennsylvania Cavalry Tho field
and staff ollleers of this tine regiment were sworn
and mustered In the Stato service at the head-nuarte-

Fourth and TaskerBtreets. at 8 o'clock P. M.

vestertlav. Colonel William Frishmuth and Malor
1 ouis Wanner were unanimously ai!irmetLs leading
otllcers of the regiment. Specuhes were made, of
course and every one was satisfied. A liner body
or men rarely presented themselves to our view thau
those present on this occasion.

Robbed a Brewer v. Two Juveniles, whose Chris-

tian education has been sadly neglected, giving their
as Charles Maek, aged twelve years, and

" aged fifteen years, have been held
bad? a n, by Alderman Eggleton, on the

chf rge of ie larceny of a lot of copper shove's and
b7s from i brewery at Fan mount. '1 hey
were arreTted whilst in the act of W"P'n "'t1'

property to a juuk dealer at fourth and
George strcttH. -

FIFTH EDITION
TZXZ3 AT 12 ST
The Young: Murder Trial Closed Crime

in St. Louis Arrival of Sunset'
Cox in New York.

FROM TUE WEST.
Salt lor Hnninge.

St. Loris, Sept. 15. Tho case of Frank
Mooney against tho owners of the steamer FlisU
for damages for outrageous treatment nt the
hands of John Garrett, mate of the steamer, Is
before Justice Jccks. When rooncy's account
of his sufferings was first published, no credence
was ilnced on it, but the evidence in the case
discloses outrages committed by Garrett almost
unprecedented, and what was thought a grossly
exaggerated etory seems to have fallen short of
the facts of the case. Garrett will probably be
tried before the United States Court for Inhuman
treatment of a seamnu.

The Young .Murder.
Indianapolis, Sept. 15. Thcjury in the case

of William J. Abrahams, on trial for the murder
of Jacob Voting and wife a year ago, have re-

turned a verdict of murder in the first degree,
and Abrahams has been sentenced to imprison-
ment for life.

FROM NElFl'ORK.
Arrival of "The Sunset."

$lecial Despatch to The. Evening Telegraph.
New York, Sept. 15. The steamer Java, from

F.urope, arrived this morning. 8. 8. Cox, M. C.
from the Sixth New York district, with his lady,
were on board. He was received by a delega-
tion from his district, lie will be serenaded to-

morrow night.

FROM EUROPE.
Tlilm Afternoon'! Quotntlona.

By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
London, Sept. 154-3- P. M. Consols closed at

02 for money antl D'Z Vo o.'t ror account Flvc-twen-tl-

of 1802, 8:t'. ; oflSOii', old, ; and of 1S0T, 82;
Krle, 48).! ; lljlnols Central, 4,V.

LivERrooL, Sept. IB 4 no P. M Cotton closed
Irregular; uplands, 13d. ; Orleans, I3'd. ; sales to-
day 4000 bales, including 2001) for export and specu-
lation.

Lonpon, Sept. 164-3- P. M. Sugar dull, both on
the spot anil afloat,

Havre, Sept. 15. Cotton closed heavy both on the
spot and afloat.

Antwerp, Sept. 18. Petroleum firm at86'4f.

Military Fvrtheh Phoukessok the Ouuaniza-tio- n

to he Known ah the First Hekimrnt Penn-
sylvania Cavalry. Last evening a large number
of interested parties assembled at the corner of
Fourth and Tasker streets for the purpose of assist-
ing In perfecting the organization of the military
body above named. No little amount of en-
thusiasm was exhibited, and the present prospects
arc that the regiment will prove a credit to our city.
Already twelve new companies have been formed
and fully uniformed, numbering over UuO men. In
a short time a street parade will take place, when
the public will have an opportunity of witnessing the
movements of the men, most of 'whom have seen
hard service dnriug the late Ifebellion.

Additional Partkti.aks or the Willow Street
Fikk In another portion or our issue or 10-d- will
be found a brief account of the tire at Garden and
Willow streets, last, night. We have since gleaned
the following particulars: The building was a three-stor- y

one, owned by Dr. Samuel Freedley. and occu-
pied by illlam A. Arnold, manufacturer of marble-i.c- d

slate mantels. Air. Arnold had a large number
of mantels packed awaiting shipment, all of which
were destroyed. He has nn insurance of tcneo in the
Pennsylvania Fire Insifutice Company, of this city,
on stock, fixtures, and machinery, but this will
hardly cover his loss. The whole building was pretty
thoroughly writ The tire Is supposed to have
originatrd amongst a lot of salt hay used ror packing
purposes, which was stored la the nascment.

Missino. There this morning ca'led upon his
Honor Mayor Fox, a gentleman named David John-
son, a resident or Leipervill, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, who appeared to be in great distress.
He stated that a son of his, named David, hat been
missing from hi nome since Saturday last, and fears
are entertained that he has bteu fouily dealt with.
He hail succeeded 10 tracing him to a tavern at
Hroad and South streets, wnere he lodged during
Saturday night; beyond that all clue was lost. The
misting youth is sixteen years old, light complex-ione- d,

light brown curly hair, dresses in light pants
and vest and dark coat, and has two front teeth
missing. Any information as to his whereabouts,
left with Mayor Fox, will be speedily furnished to
his parents.

HwnwAY RoniiEKY. On Monday night Charles
Ritter, accompanied hy his wife, whilst returning
lrom Kngel .t Wolf's Farm, wasaccoited at Twentj-thir- d

and Market streets by an individual named
Matthew Langley, who inquired as to a Humboldt
badge which liitter wore on the lapel of his coat,
then suddenly snatched Hitter's watch and made oil
He was overhauled by OMecr Morgan, of the Sixth
district, last night, anil will have a hearing at the
Central Station to-d- at 2 P. M.

Nominated Henry C. Stites was last evening
nominaUd by the Republicans of the First ward to
till a vacancy in Common Council occasioned by the
resignation of George W. Smith.

I Heceived too late for Vla.ixifieation.

fiw- g- HEADQUARTERS FIRST DIVISION
P. M ., Philadelphia, Sept. 15, 1WH.

The Otticnr of I bo Division are requested to meet t tho
Eopot, Ht NINTH and GKKKN blreetn, on FRIDAY, the
17lli int.. at 1 o'clock P, M., precisely, for the purpose of
proueeoirig to Norristown. to participate in I he ceremony
of the Dcoii'Htinn of t lie SMilim-i- Monument.

f 15 2t CHAK1.KS M. PRKVOST.

WEDDIXG INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
I T tho newest and best manner.

LOUIS DK1LK.A. Stationer and Engraver,
No. 1038 OHKSNUT Street.

yEDDINQ AND VISITING CARDS
ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.

FOUR QUIRES OP FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS OF ENVELOPES TO MATCH, In a neat Dou-

ble Sox, stamped, only 1'00.

JOII1V LINERD,
B IT wsmS No. 921 SPRINO GARDEN Street.

JEW STYLE WEDDING INVITATIONS,

ROSE PINK.

CALL AND EXAMINE SAMPLES.

R. IIOSK1NS & CO.,

Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
61 mwsfim PHILADELPHIA.

AUCTION SALES.
Ftnr aihlillunal Auction are thr Sturxlh liir.

1Y DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS
1 (formerly with M. Tliouiai A Bom), Store, fo. 48 and

DON. (SIXTH Street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MI ft
KOK8, SUPERIOR ROOKOASKS, COTTAHE bUlf,
ELKUANT BUFFETS, FINE CARPETS, El'O.

On Friday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, bycalaloKue, at the Auction Rooms, the

bandaome wulnut parlor and chamber furniture, elegant
aideboai'tla and eiUumua table, line French plate mir-ror-

cabinet and aecratary, bookoaaea. very elegant
eauritoire, centre and bouguet tallies, auperior lounxea,
hair, bunk, and atraw niattreaaes; line tapeatry and other
carpet, office furniture, eto,

DISCHARGED BEFORE TWO
SOLDIERS

for Injuries or wounds, Including
rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or heirs
(if they have received none), to l)0 bounty.

Aprly to ROBERT S. LEAGUE k CO.,
7 S Uo. 130 S. SEVENTH Street.

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE,

What Is it, and what will euro It? It is a factthat will not bo controverted that Dyspepsia Ua national diteanc, to be found from tho Presi-
dential mansion to the humble cottage alone thomarshes of the Atlantic. fymjfomThcre aro
scarcely two cases of Dyspepsia alike. Thesymptoms vary. In one case thej may bo coldhands and feet, oppressive soreness and pain Inthe pit of tho stomach, drowsiness after meals.In another, costiveness, heartburn (so called)'
tormenting feelings, both mental and physical'
In a third, nervousness, tho spirits depressed, aforeboding of evil, the mind so depressed that insome cases there is extreme melancholy, and thesufferer Is led to commit suicide. In anotherharassing bclehlnp., saliva or a watery subl
stance profusely running from tho mouth, throatirritated with a dry couSh, skin dry, then cold,the stools clay colored, restlessness at night
sleep easily disturbed, frightful dreams, at onetime bowels constipated, thcndlarrlucaor dysen-
tery, caused by foul matter iu the stomach, caus-ing apoplexy and other diseases beyond thepower of human skill te control. What will cureit? By indigestion the food lies in tho stomach '
and is decomposed by heat, etc., Into a mucus-thi- s

mucus adheres to the walls of tho stomach
until a false membrane is formed, which para-
lyzes the functions of the digestive organs. To
perform a enrc this false membrane must bo de-
tached, and the stomach healed and brought
buck to natural tone; without effecting this, itij
impossible to effect a cure, and in this mode of
treatment lies Dr. L. Q. (J. WISIIAK T8 wonderful
cures of tho Dyspepsia. The Dyspepsln Pillsremove the false lining, and the Pino Tree Tar
Cordial heals, making a perfect cure of thilOread ful disease.

THE VIRTUES OF TAR.
A very ingenious 'sell" upon tho Royal So-

ciety ol (Jrcat Britain was perpetrated by SirUmrles Hanbury Williams, a wicked wag of the-ngc- ,

during the furore caused by the discovery
of the wonderful healing powers of TAR.WATER Sir Charles sent a communication to-th-

President relating the circumstances of a.sailor's breaking his leg on board of the guard-shi- p
nt Chatham, and its perfect union and cureby au application of spun oakum soaked In tor.Alter the . communication had been read andprinted in the Royal Transactions, ho sent a secondletter, stating that he hud forgotten to state Inthe former correspondence that tho lco- - was awooden one! Although this joke was a sore ouefor the society, it did not injure tho reputation

of lar as a remedy, for its legitimate cures wereso wonderful that odes were written in its praise
and the celebrated P!shop Bcrkely published tw
voluminous works describing, endorsing, andregistering Iu virtues. From the failure ofscientific men, at that period, to extract andconcentrate the curative principle from thecrude tnr, its nauscousuess caused it to fall intodisuse, and its great healing powers were lost tomankind until Dr. L. Q, C. Wishart succeededm depriving the specific of Its unpleasant andcruder particles, and in his PINE TREE TmCORDIAL offering to the ntllicted all that wa
valuable, while the other parts were eliminated
by its careful preparation. As soon as this was
necoinpIUhed tho remedy was again endorsed by
tho faculty, and the cures were such as to con-
vert Its enemies and firmly estublish It as oue ofthe greatest blessings to suffering humanity. Itssuccess was immediate and wide-sprea- d, and Its
manufacture became of great importance and a
source of wealth to its revivor. ir, itf
spent for the welfare of mankind by Dr. Wishart
iu pei lucung nis discovery and promulgating its
usefulness, and at his decease (which took place
but recently) the method of preparation an
sonsCUeU8i0n f iU Uhefulc,3s devolved upon hla

It cures colds and coughs with marvellouscelerity, and is the only preparation which ap-
proaches to a specific. It does not cover anpatch up, but eradicates disease by removiusrthe cause, and for obbtinate, d,

catarrhs, and consequently of tho incipientstages ol consumption, is the onlv certain remedy
hi the pharmacopa ia. It would be a waste ofthe reader's time to enumcrute cases, for theremedy is so well known, its virtues have been-s-

thoroughly tested, that eulogy Is superfluous
nud reference not requisite. Not only as an in-
ternal remedy is It valuable, but externally ithials sores and irritations, and as a pleasant
fttniigator in the sick room stands above all'
others.

Tur Cordial is an extremely potent and valu-
able medicine for the cure of throat and lun"
discuses. It combines, to a degree unknown iSi
any other remedy, vigorous action with safety
and lutrmlcssucss.

DR. WISHART'S
riNE TREE TAXI CORDIAL- -

It is the vital principle of the Pino Tree, ob-
tained by a peculiar process in the distillation of
the tar, by which its highest medical properties
are retained.

It is the only safeguard, and reliable remedy
which has ever been prepared from the juice of
tho Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re-
stores tho appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It puriilcs aud enriches tho blood, and expels

from the system tho corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or ph!egm which stops
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation.

It is the result of years of study aud experi-
ment, aud it is offered to the afflicted with the
pobltive assurance of its power to cure the fol-

lowing diseases, If the patient has not too long
delayed a resort to the means of cure:
C'os'.iti)tion of tteLunff, Cuugh,Sore Tliroat

and JJreant, DroncMtim, Liccr Comphiint,.
Blind and BlrcdiiKj Pile, Asthma,

W'hoojnng Cvitgh, Dipthcrut, etc.

CALL AT DR. WISHART'S
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE

No. 232 North SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And examine his file of certificates of cures, and'
receive the names and residences of hundreds
aud thousands of persons cured by his justly re-

nowned remedies, who were once hopelessly
given up to die. Hundreds of them reside in and
around Philadelphia, aud there is scarcely a city,
town or hamlet in the United States but what
contains parties who have been benefited by the
Pine Tree Tar Cordial and Great American Dys-
pepsia Pills. These are facts which we can sub-
stantiate in a mauuer that will convince tho most
skeptical.

Our Physician, who will be folind In attendance
each day between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will give
professional aid and counsel, free of charge.

Ofllce and Store, No. 233 North SECOND
Street, Philadelphia.


